
Fowle's Hajority'There i. to be a. sewing 'machine J The Venn 'ml Mfci).'pic il fAs3 j

mafnifuctory in;;Asheville t We likejciation h:ts just announced that a.prize jCarolina Watchman. Blaine is the "funny man' of the
cabinet; He tells Harrison funny
stories and t he other, boys laugh.
U k-Tl- f ni-il-- o f hom dn snmethinsr else

vi szw, given oy veils iucnaraonmat. v juuuons irpm tne aoucn uave
i
gone nornr ior.se wing, mac nines. - het

i the South achieve independence of the
North in every department of industry
posnible, and she wili. speedily grow
rich.

"America for Americans'' is the mot-
to of the Patriotic Sons of America

' Prz offered by a house of such stand-organizati- on

that held its thirteenth j" ,H as,ilin ihe tection
. J micro-organis- ms are the dmctannual convention in Washington last of aisWsecuuse and death. All who

week. They left disgusted with Har-- re interested in the subject and the
rison because he refused to allow one of

j their badges to be pinned on his coat
when tbey called at the White House.

The As'neville Citizen - published a

f" "J "".' " " "1
Yancey couuty, giving an account of reinainsof Johnstown were not entirely:
the shoiting and killing of-Mr- . Henry ISfblaze Jie...tbiVafierIlTn;

' ?Lif,, i 0f that county, June 12. with--; schoolhouse, which htoix! to the left of

1 There wu a fro irho MTed to cprlnf.
He cauybt such a cold be could not ainc.
Poor, unfortunate BatracbJaal In what '

sad plitrbt he must have been. . And vet bl
misfortune was one that often bef&lla nmnL
Many a onoe tuneful voioe amonr those who
belong to the M renus homo " la utterly spoiled '

by cold io the nead." or on the lunn. or both
combined. JFor the abore mentionedT4 erotk- -er we are not aware that anr remedy wuever devised ; but we rejoice toiinmv that all
human sinren may keen their heads clear and
throats in tune by the timely use of Dr. Bare'
Catarrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, both ot which are sold by
druggists.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the wont
cases of Catarrh in the Head, no matter of.how long standing, while for aU laryngeal,
bronchial, throat and lung affections. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to post,
tively unequaied. . It cures the worst linger-
ing coughs and builds up the flesh andstrength of those who have been reducedby wasting diseases. It is guaranteed, to
benefit or cure in aU diseases for which it is ,

recommended, if taken in time and riven afair trial, or mosey paid for it refunded.
Copyright, 1888, bj WOBLD'S DlS. Mxp. AsTW. j

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and '
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per-- ; '
fectly harraleea. One a JDoae. Sold hy
druggists. 25 cents a rial.

MEDICAL NOTIC-
E.-

The undersigned desires to announce
to the citizens of the town of surround
ing community that he will continue the
practice of hi, profession as heretofore. I

Office at old stand i National Hotel, one j

door below Horah's jewelry store.
Calls left on slate at office or at Kluttii

& Co.'s drug store, will be promptly ati
tended to. !

34:4t. II. T. TRANTHAN, M. D. 1

SUBSCRIBE TO

The Carolina Watchman.)

THURSDAY. V2P 271889;

P. J. ShiVn (a in lil carrier) an 1

jiis hore wee drownedln Coyr creek,

jieair GJonceMter C. H., Va., Jntie 18. .'

T i

Work has begun at. the Uimbrui
Iron Works at Johnstown, and notices
pf regular pay days have been posted.

resignation of J. M. Leach, J rM

Jias been called for by the S;xth Audi--
tor of the lreasurv. H was ever
thus.

A great religious revival is going on
at Ma ton, N. C, and it seems as if tb
whole town Were in a fair way for con
version.

Will Smith, of Davidson county,
was arrested in lberniarle hist week

nnder the charge of horso stealing.
-- .Dad business. - ,

The country has been divided in 173

census districts preparatory ta tak in

the census in 1830. North Carolina
is divided into five.

"

The week beginning Oct. 14th has
been fixed as the time for holding the
State Fair. The premium list will be
issued some time in August.

Eight persons out of a family of
"eleven living in Arkansas were drown
ed last week by the swelling -- of a
stream after one hour's rain.

Rev. Dr. Siim'l H. Smith, of Wash
ington, N. C, has received a unani-
mous call from the First Presbyterian
church of Columbia which he will ac-

cept.

Fifty persons have been poisoned at
West Seou (Jan., by the stupidity of a
druggist, who sold a picnic party sugar
of lead, for lemonade, instead of tartar-
ic acid.

Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes died at
her home in Freemont, Ohio, last
Tuesday, the whole city was in

'morning and .flags were displayed at
half xuut. . . ;

Lent Reid and his wife, of Union
.county, left their one-year-o- ld baby in
their house alone, and returned to find
it3 bones among the ashes of the bnrn-e- d

building.

' Henderson ville seems to be profiting
by her taking in the yellow fever refu-

gees from Florida last summer; her
lintold nrw . fSIIitirr tvitli frturiDto...v HKIIJiL II (til IUUI1SL3-

from Florida. ;

. There arc very . few Congressmen
niuuim usuiiivuii jusfc nun. LUej
got enough last summer and the most
of them are probably glad not to repeat

jjhe-aos- e this year. -

Hon. S. S. ("Sunset") Cox ha? gone
on at) extended . Western trip. He will
deliver the Fourth of Jnly oration at
Huron, Dakota. From there he goes
to the lacific coast.

moll vnrlrinii rn m a n

naval cruiser Charleston, each gave a
silver dime to be melted up with the
metal for the bell to be used on her.
A very pretty tribute.

,t3eti. A. C. layers, late quarter-mas--
: O nil. vVUlHSUCllllC utuijr,
died at his residence in Washington
last week. He was son-in-la- w of
Gen. .David E. Twiggs.

At a meeting of all the local physi-
cians at Johnstown it was estimated
that the loss by the flood was not less
than 10,000; and this estimate is look- -
d upon as being reliable.

':
The two daily rianers of thi Stat

in which there has been great improv-
ement iii the last year are the 4 Daily
Citizen n of Ashevillc'and w the Twin
Vity. Daily' . of Winston.

So great is the pressure for office on
BupMrintetident Porter of the Census
Bureau that he has announced his pur-
pose of peeing applicants ouly on
Mondays froni Q to 12 o clock.

porchester,,Mass., celebrated - last
friday the two hnudfed and fiftieth
nnnivesary of the tablishrnent of the
first public school in the United States
sustained bv a direct tax upon the
peiple. v - '

;i We ure sorrto know that there is
rouble in the management of the N. C.

Insane Asylum. . Some of the suhoiL
nates the steward iind an attendant
it is stated, will prefer chanresan'n.f

.rv""sso"'t
.

tne supenntendenL ThJi
7 ' Ti - I

vuic u..oe cnarges are not yet made
public; they must belof -- a :jjioosna-ta- r

however' the 5uperin tender. t
bVrnpJojcd a proYokingly large ar--'

"yi11-- . Te Board of Direc- -
!t?fft ttiy.. will ar the matter. '

i - - - -,

before this ad minjstration i comes to an
end.

"O.rin to the fict tb.it they cannot
make sufficiVnt wages to support them-

selves, a large number of weavers have
left the Black-ston-e Mills ,in Mas

Thi is, some of tha fruitof protec-

tion. "

;

3Jrgeant at Arms Cinady of the
Siaate is feeling very dubious of his
re-elect- ion when the Senate meet?.
Ha is', howpver,Jraproving each shin
irig hour by button holeing th repub
lican Senators.

The only Virginia, appointment of
an consequence mad last wnk was a
Maaone nun to be U. &. Attorney for
the western district of the State. Still
M.ihuue has no ''pull" on the adminis-
tration. Oh, No.

'- i

mi ii ttr ii ...Auejuryu. u.e ca
beowu concluled he was -- utility of'muMer in the first degree. Woolfolk
murdered nine members-o-f his family
aind h.ts had five tn ds and his counsel
now moves for another.

An act passed by the Arizona legis-

lature and approved by the goveruor
providing for the holding of a conven-
tion for the purpose of framing a State
constitution, has been decided bv the
Attorney General to be valid,

Press Austin, of Stanley connty, is
the boss snake killer. The Stanly
Observer credits him with killing 102
snakes on his place in the last three
months. We wouldn't live on that
place if he would give it to us.

An effort is being tnade in Nev
York state to have the sentence of
Keinmler, the Buffalo murderer, who
was sentenced to die by electricity, set
aside, on the grounds that the execution
would be cruel and unnatural.

About 1,000 er4Jnion soldiers ex--
a. ...

peel to get back to the public trough
through Harrisons changing of the
civil service rule limiting the time in
which discharged employes from the
classified service may be reinstated.

Harrisou is evidently afraid of some
of the post-maste- rs that Assistanta - www

master General Clarksmi appointing.
He took occasion to tell a dplWafp

O "
that he was not responsible for the
fourth class past-maste- rs appointed.

Commissioner Mason, of the Inter
nal Revenue Department, has directed
al! collectors to- keep a close watch on
fruit distillers during the season.
Each distillery is to be closely watched
and frequent visits made by different
officers.

At' the present rate of immigration
it cannot be long before America will
be a country of foreigners. Immi-
grant are arriving at the rate of 100- -

it
a montn

.
ana the...worst of it is

iue, worst class of immigrants are
coming.

The World a Sunday School Conven-
tion meets in London, July 21. Mr.
John C. Davis, a delegate appointed by
the State Sunday School Convention,
accompanied by several other North
Carolinians, is now steaming across
the Atlantic to attend.

Calvin S. Brice, chairman of the
National Democratic commits, itr is
said will be a candidate for the United
States Senate from Ohio, to succeed
Mr. Payne, who, declines again being
a candidate. Ohio will do herself
prondfshe sends Mr. Brice to the
Senate.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall, with his
family, has gone to Philadelphia for
the summer. It willl good news to
democrats everywhere to learn that
Mr. Randal has entirely recovered his
health. The day of his departure he
expiessed himself as feeling better than
for several years.

The farmers around Waxhaw, N. C,
had a big War hunt last Satnr
Between 75 and 100 persons were after
Drum, who had been doing lots of mis
chief in the way. of scaring negroes.
msoearsnip went over into South
Carolina where he was killed on Mon-
day. He weighed 35Q pounds.

McDow, the kiler of editor Dawson,
at Charleston, S. C, last March, is now
on trial for his life.' The killino arwl
the attempt to bnry or hide the corpse

wu CTwuusnea. The defense
has not introduced evidence; so far.
There was a woman in the case. ST,

French and named M Helene She
two kisses and ving"re8--

ents. -- It is'an rmfm4ni :

AJcDqwj It seems, had proiriised to, get
If. rPce froir hi? wife.

tne well Known chemists, will, be
p iid to the first discoverer of "a new
diseasit gerai. The wonderful discov-Kc- h

(

erj. by-Pro- f. of - the- - cholera
germ, as the cause of cholera, stimula
ted - great research throughout the

! woi Id i d it is believed" this liberal

1 condition of this prize, should write to
S;n ith Hoy n ton, M. D.Secy of the

Association, Burlington, Vt.

lire in Jchnstcun.

due to tUe rtrectiou of the wind that th

btoney Ureek, on the tinner side of the
numul tft'.i r - 1 . . . ........... . c . .
swept clear across the town

Close, by the school building, all jum-- !
bled up together, were about thirty build-iug- s,

Koiue of them in good preservation!
aud iuhabited. Next to these bouses was:
a street, the ouly oue nut vet cleared of i

. debris, and on the opposite side was a
wide stretch of ground tightly packed
with frame buildings in all manner of
decrepit attitudes. Still farther above
were some of the best preserved luild-ing- s

in the city.
Had the wind carried the flame in the

opposite direction fire would have de
siroyed what the flood had left. As it
was, the fire caused a veritable panic in
the immediate neighborhood, as it envel-
oped one house alter another iu rapid
succession.

One of the abandoned buildings had
bceu a hardware store and the explosion
of a keg of powder in it sent the burning
roof Hying iu fragments, thus increasing
the danger. Men were put to work
smothering the bonfires that stretched
across the open space, with earth, and in
this manner cut on" the fire's line of com
munication to the threatened building !

whose occupants were already moving;
the remnant of their furniture. The bank-
ing of the bonfires with earth and the
veering of the wind so that the burning
embers were carried into Stoney Creek
ended the danger in this direction.

On the other side the fire met no op-
position until it had reaehed the ruin
packed street. The militia and a gong
of laborers worked hard at cleaning the
street and then tore down a number
of houses on the opposite side. By this
time the streams of water from the fire
engines had their effect and the fire was
under control after burning for about
three hours, aud leavingfrora twenty-fiv- e

to fifty houses in ashes.
The whole population of the valley

turned out to watch the conflagration.
aud so general became the belief that
everything remaining would go up in
smoke that in all directions people were
loading their effects on wasons Dreoara- -
tory to fleeing to the hills. The inonev
loss will be upward of $35,000.

We3kly Weather Crop Bulletin.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FRIDAY JUNE 21 .

The reports of the correspondents of
the Weekly Bulleliu issued bv the North

Experiment Station and Star
V eather Service, with th

United States Sigual feci vice, show that
there has been a marked deficiency of
raiu-fal- l, an abnormally high tempera-
ture aud very much sunshine during the
week eudiuK Friday. June 2ist. All
crops have oeen favorably affected aud
the outlook is very encouraging, a
number of correspondents Ktmunr
that " the proi-itc- i lor abundant
crops is better titan for years." The
wheat crop will be unusually tine. Cot
ton has made creat improvement jnul
now bids fair to make nu average trim.
Corn is doing fairly well. The vicld of
fruit is generally very abundant, al-
though the crop in the eolith-wester- n

portion ot the fetate is repotted .hort
The seasous so lar have been verv favor.
able to tobacco. Tke following special
temperatures are reported during the
week: Lumbertou, Kobeou county, li4
degrees. Weldon, Halifax county,' lig
degrees. Raleigh, Wake counyl;4 de
grees. Wadesboro, Anson county, U4 de-
grees. Wirmingkoii, Kvw lianoei-couut- y,

93 degrees. Charlotte, Aleck lea-bur- g

county, U2 degrees.
Eastern District. The deficiency of

rain-fal- l, hot days, waniv uiuhts and
abundance of sunshine have been very
favorable to all growing crops and to
farm work. Cotton is reported as grow-
ing nicely and much improved.

Central District. The weather has
been unusually tavorable. All crops
growiug nicely. Wheat is about harvest-
ed aud shows a fine yield. Tobacco
generally looks better than last year.
Cotton has improved very much. The
general outlook is yery promising. Fruit
crop excellent.

V E8tern District. All crops have
been favorably attected. Corn, cottou,
tobacco, fruits, grasses, all doing well.
The wheat harvest is about over, tb
yield has been above the average. Some
complaint of chinch bugs iu Cabarrus
county with considerable damage iu somo
tuvaiuies.

Excitement in Edgefield.
Columbia, S. CM June 24. A special

to the Daily Register from Edgefield, S.
C, says: "Edged eld i in a high exite-meu- t.

It is kuowu that a party is orgau-ze- d

to lynch Whilefield Murrell and
Tom Carpenter, who on Saturday the
loth i nst, while uuder the intiueuce of
liquor fired five shots from their revolv-
ers into a young man named Preston
Vounce who was peaccbly going the
highway near Trenton, Edgefield county.
Yannce died early last Friday morning
from the effects of his wounds. The evi-
dence obtained by the ?heritf yesterday
was so convincing ' that the friends of
Younce had determined to lynch Murrell
and Carpenter last night, that the Edge-
field Rine Campany was called out and
stood guard at thejail all night. Mr. Booth
who figured conspicuously iu the Booth
and Toney rqnarW case, a iVu yoars since,

present with his family heavily arra-wit- h

shot guns and pistols to pro- -

Try' "tfet auu Varpenter. i ne two
Amlv616 8ecrcle by the cherift in
Dan ur4w near th0 village, Saturday
Wash ll ajfted that the Younce

A:sre last night that the jail
tjcu : gaoler ana that an attacK onSjnlt in a . terrible, butchery

5 T!Tft'heir project was abaudon-e- 5

.ilUh I and Carpenter, and the
sheriff be; l,riTinced that jfsjoua trou-
ble coulu uierted only --; irausrerring
the prisoners to Columbia left for Ihfirnrvi.
to) with them this raoruiujr. Th
Mtcment has.-slightl- abated dnce their(departure. v ' -

1,-- ' if T li il rrmx promised uie

olii.a.we wwlil m-I-I OwnU 10 prr cent, less
than any Iluusr in Salisbury

. Look at This:
$0.00 Suits reduced to $4.0$

7.00 .
"

,
" 5.00.

" " 8.0010.00 V.

20 i. doable-wid- th Dress Goods 12c.
White Blankets f1.00 per pair.

Good Brogan --Shoes $1.00 er pair.

i m ii ii , r nnu nnnnh
me tneapest line oi um huuui,

MIOHS, HATS & SHU3S,

GROCERIES
......ANO.....

CROCKERY
in Salisbury. Do not tnke-nu-r word for it
but come and see lorynunM-lvc- ,

Itespect fully,

D. jn. JULIAll apco

HEALING SPRINGS,
DAVJDSOJfCo., N. C, June 17, '89.

Ed. Watchman: We have the pleasure
to inform the readers of the Watchman
that Healing Springs will open for the
reception of visitors on the 20th of Juae,
instant. There will be ample prepara
tion for the accommodation of visitors.

he heJftf"1r a. a week, or for months
JSSL ins house: and ac

for horses all' at very
moderate prices. The water at this
place need no commendatiou, their great
value having been fully tested through
many years. Their efficacy is not ex-
celled iu the State. For further infor-
mation address,

W. R. DANIEL & BROS.,
Healing 8prings.

j

Ud stairs. . ,

t IT f5 1 V 7 "
' V.

;i

aKiCW"i;

JSO. A, BOYD EN". :j8St) M.

In and all kiads ef

Farming Machinery

; . :

fads and Figures for the Tante

For light draft anuVeaseof
the McCormick Mowers are the
in the World. By actual tets S
in-- a crop of heavy timothy and cS
each machine cutting it
the same side of the field, and dn
by the same, driver and drawn bv I?

Jsame team.
!

. THE DYNAMOMETER.:,
RICOBDS THE FOtLOWIifO, AXn pn. .

1)0 KOT LIE
feet bar, Mccormick No 4, I test. j
" " Nob tests" Staiidard.

" Wood, , tet." Deerlnjr. i tests.i4 ft. to. New champion. tfsrt..L ....ii tt;

Call and examine the lollop

New Tools fol.

Economizing Laborr

OUB BITCH

For Corn, Cotton and Totacc

is guarranteed to do more work

with one man and one horse than arj

tool will do with two men and two
i

horses, and will do the. work better.'

This is really .

labor Saving Machine.'
o--

McCOEMICE TBlUi!PHAKT IU1E28

In Field Trials. ;

"The Mccormlct, at iheo; eblrgof tbeprrtnst
season, encouotcri d a 6tonn of detraction nisrfto
Its demoralized competitors who decried ltsjro
derful abilities with more energy than regrt lor

fact.- - But the season nosoonerbfganThaiiir
reputation of the McCormick inead of Mr
cloudeil. shone out more brllltanllr than erw

' tore, and thr banner of the Best Incite WorM.

after passing- - tnrough a campalgmnorc-ardoo- ai

J (ban has t er been previously experlt nd, i ow floau
trlumphanily overall. Ou ItsToldsareemblaiot

i tUe following astonishing legend :
RSCORQ OK TBS MCCOBjiICK IS SEASON 06884981.
HcCormlck met Deenng 31 times.

Beat Deering 31 Hoe.
Mccoimlck ihet Wood it Umts,

Beat Wood i tln
Mccormick met Osborne 17 times.

Beat Osborne 17 timet
Mccormick met Buckeye l times.

, Beat Buckeye It Unvt
Beat the English machines Tlornsby it tlmeiind

Howard it times. Beat tne Canadian ttucllw,
Maaaey, times."

The McCormick

is made more simple than heretofore

and is cheaper.

OUR STANDABD- -

HAY RAKE
- is the cheapest Rake known.

OUR-- ".

Perfect HowW -

MACHINE KNIFE

CniNDER.- -
kWtFii hmt t3 Pfc '

I"5ffcl WbeeU hu& tor rcrlpUv Ctr
IS?? fta wanted in ry Cool :f. - . J:
u.n.ALLEH ca.iS3WcterSL.NewTir

is a tool that no farmer with a Mo"

ing Machine can afford to be withopt.

A full line of

gons Cans,

Bugg ies, Sways, Pfislors, fa.

Come to spa ih nnrl nP will Bl

it to your interest to give ns year it-ronag-
e,

' Respect folly,; "

BOYDEN & QUIN&

Salisbury, May 161 JS80.'
'

f U

out immediate t.pnvt'.. i.'
Ames Austin, who h.is escaped arrest.
Tuer was bad blood between the two
men.

rNo money to pay pensions until
n i ..j i . t i .ii.i..unci xu. i. tiic tljr ii '.jiii in LII w

; 4on ilgencieS. o.ily two or three
i Wtrks agJ G.MrJ Yilttner Wils

thrf ptfll,i0ilera th lt the appro.
priatioa was not exhiustedauJ that
there would be no delay in the pay-

ment of pensions. He knew better
then.

A race war seems to be going on at
the brick yards at Haverstraw, N. Y.,
between the negroes and Hungarians
who are employed there. Four Hun
garians have been killed d they say
they will not be satisfied until they
kill four negroes for every one of their
race who has been killed. The Sheriff
is on the groand.

John Williams, of Mississippi, pub-

lished that he had had criminal inter
course with a Mrs. Campbell, whose
husband thereupon sued for divorce.
Mrs. Campbell met Williams at a
church, just after the services, and shot
and killed hiin. A great scandal and
an extreme penalty paid for it a case
in which outsiders are dumb.

This is certainly a G. A. R. admin
istration whatever else it may be.
This organization has received every-

thing it asked for and it has not been
at all backward in asking. In no ad-

ministration has it wielded the power
it does now. This seems a little Queer
when it is remembered that the war
ended more than twenty five years
ago.

A. W. Shaffer, a carpet-bagge- r, gets
the Raleigh Post Office over Loge Har- -

lis, a native Republican; one by the
way wno has born the brunt of the
Republican party and who deserves the

ward he failed to get. But Harrison
is doing things his own way. It's none
of our business, of course, but we great
ly prefer to see the native Republicans
in office.

A hundrel and twenty North Caro
lina school teachers will leave on 6th
of July for a foreign tour. They will
take in London and Paris and other
prominent points abroad, and expect to
have a good time for six weeks or two
months. Is it not a good sign that our
educational facilities are on the mend
when so large a number are willing to
make an expenditure of this character
for the purpose of better fitting them-
selves for their duties as teachers?
We are progressive educationally as',iviiiwen as mutiKtriaiiv.

A peculiar case, and one which makes
a person think thatjthere is something
wrong in the law, has just been decided
in Virginia. A Mrs. Taylor who was
convicted of murder in the second de-

gree for poisoning her husband, and
senteuced to five years in the peniteu-tiar- y,

has just been turned loose on the
ground that the Judge before whom
the case was tried, erred in instructing
the jury that they could find the pris-
oner guilty of any degree of murder,
as by the Virginia law killing by pois-
on is murder in the first degree. By
the same statue, Mrs. Taylor cannot
be tried again and is perfectly free.

Harrison varied his regular Sunday
amusement hist Sunday j by goiiiR to
Cape May to see the old lady and the
babies instead of going yachting down
the Potomac with a stag partj & ne
has done for several Sundays past. He
returned to Washington (Monday but
will go away again soon .f In fact the
time between trips seems . to ,h princi-
pally occupied in deciding where he
shall go next. He will go most any-
where provided he is allowed to dead- -
head. He went to Cane Ma nA M 'J

1 c M

turned as a guest of the Pennsvlvanirf 1
railroad. His conduct in this- - respect
m marked contrast with that o MiC

rt

Cleveland, who accepted no favors from
railroads, hnt. always jmiil his way lj
other passengers, but that isn't tht bhlv

J
,. "!,v- y - truetwo men bv a lang- - shot.

A LARGE LOT OF SPECIAL
Watches just received with my name on
them, and I now offer you a watch that
for reliability and cheapness cannot be-excell-

ed.

The desirable qualities of this
watch is destined to make it of universal
popularity the points in style, work-

manship and finish are such as can be
obtained only in much higher priced
watches. I have them made to my order
and every watch is subject to the most
rigid inspection before it leavesmy estab-

lishment, and is guaranteed correct.
Were it not a first class watch I would
not guarantee it, nor would I have my
name put on it.

I will beglaoto show them to you,
and never consider it any trouble to show
goods. Very truly,

W.H.REISNER,
LEADING JEWELER.

I have opened a school of penmanship and book-keepin- g and having a
thorough theoretical knowledge, aa i well r as practical experience, in book,
keeping, I am able to give a practical businees education, and prepare my puplla toenter at once into business.

Masters of the profession speak in high terms of my writing. 8chool is perma
nent and students can enter afrany time. For terms call on or address

Sou.th corner Main andaher streets,


